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received Rs. 3,126. The defendants cannot claim, being tori- 
feasoi'Sj to deduct the co sts  of tlie collection of money tliey Irave 
wrongfully colloctod. I am of opinion that the plaiatitf^-appellants 
are entitled to a decree for Rs. 1 , 9 7 8 - 2 - 2 interest tliereon at 

the rate of 12 per cent, per annum from the 17th Febra.-irj, 1S33, 
to the date of this decree; and with costs here and belowj and 6 
per cent, on the amount of this decree and CQsts until realization.

TyeeelLj J ,—I entirely concur.
Ap’pcal alloiL'cd.
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Before M r. Justice Mahtn^od.

M A T U K  D H A R I  S I N G H  ( J u d g u k j i t - d i c i s t o r j  v . A L I  N A Q i  a s d  o r a EHS  

( D e c k k e - u o l d e u s ) . *

Occupancy tenancy— Sale by occupancy-ienant -  Decree in favour o f zamiiidar agaimt 
purchaser fu r  v'.esne proJiis — M sine profits how to be assessed.

Where in a suit ngainet nn occupancy tenant and hi.i vomlep, the zaminddr 
obtained a decree for cancelment of the deed of sale, for posneasion of the laiiti 
by ejcctmenfc, and fur mesne pi’ofits from the date of suit to the liute of recovery 
of possession,—hdd  that the mesne profits awarded iiuist lie assesac^d as damages 
against iha rendce as a trespasser; and ihat ibe proper me.taare of siK-h d,'images 
■was not the rent whiuh was paynble by the yeodor, but the actual market-value of 
the hind, for the purposes of letting.

The facts of this case are sufficiently stated in the judgment of 
the Court.

Ivunivar S h iva n a th  S in ln i and M unshi K a sh i P rasad , for the , 
appellant,

Mr. for the respondents.

Mabmood, J .—‘In arg^iing this appeal, M r. KasJd Prcuhcl, who 
h as appeared on behiilf of Mr. S/nwnaiA Sinka^ has not pressed 
the second, third, and the fourth grounds of appeal, and has con» 
fined his argument to the first and the fifth grounds of appeal. I  
weed not therefore de^l 'VTitb the case beyond the scope of these 
grounds in the raemorandura of appeuL

The facts necessary  to elucidate the questions raised”are thafc 
one Jagesh ar and M usaram at A hhlakhi w ere oocuf)ancy“tenant3 of 

-the land to -vihieh this su it re la tes, and on the 20th  F ebruary , 188^,

* Second Appeal, llo . iiS  of 1887> from  a decree of W .  J .  M artin, Es^.> 
Dfstrict JuilgG of M irzapur, duted the  10th January , 1387,‘ moaifyiug a  deocee of 
MuusM ShatikM Lai, Munsll o i Mirzapu-f, dated the 24th ,September,, 1886.
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1887 tbey executed a sale-deed wlieroby they conveyed their occupancy
MATtric tenure to M.'itnk Dhari Singh, the present appellant before me.

Thereupon the present respondents, who are zamiiidars of t!te 
villaofe, sued the vendors and tlie vendee for the cancellation of the 
deed of sale, and also for possession of the land, but the prayer for 
ousting was limited -to the ejectment of tha vendee on tho 
^rround tliak the sala-deed under which iie had purcl'.ased tiie tenure 
was illegal, by reason lof tho prohibition containeil in s. 9 of the 
Rent Act. Tho suit' was instituted on the 26th May, 1883, and 
the plaint included a prayer that tho future mesne profits might be 
awarded as against the defendant-vendee, who was, according to 
tho contention in the plant, a trespiisser upon the land by reason 
of the invaliJity of the sale-deed under which he had entered into 
possession. 3he suit was decreed on the I7th January, 1884, but 
the decree by some oversight did not contain any award as t̂o tha 
future mesne profits claimed in the suit. This circumstance led to 
an application for amendment of tho decree, and the application 
was granted on the 15th January, 1886, whereby, in awarding the 
remedy, the decree specified that the plaintiffs who had succeeded 
were also to realize future mesne profits in respect of the land to 
which the suit related.

The decree having been so amended, the plaintiffs, decree-hol- 
ders-respondents before me, obtained possession of the land, and on 
tho 28th May, 1883, tiiey presented tho present application for 
execution of their decree for tho purpose of realizing future mesne 
profits as the amended decree awarded.

The application was resisted upon the'^grounds, infer alia, that 
the future mesne profits to which the decree related referred only 
to a period subsequent to the date of the decree, and not to tke 
period intervening between the institution of the suit and the passing 
of the decree ; and, iti the n est place, th a t ' the amount of mesne 
profits claimed by the decree-holder was excessive.

The deoroe-holders had claimed in their application for execu
tion Rs. 369-6 as mesne profits for the year 1291 fa s li; but tho 
lower appellate Court has found that the sum was extravagant, and 
that the real letting market value of the land would be Es. 148-8, 
and this sum that Court has allowed as the proper amount
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tied under the decree. The lower appellate Court has also held that Maibk 
the period to  which such mesne profits related was the period 
from the date of the institution of the original suit up to the date ,
when the decree-holders obtaiaed possession of the land under fcbe 
decree. The order of the lower appellate Court gives effect to these 
\iewSj and it  it: from that order that this second appeal haa been 
prtferred to this Court.

The contention of the parties before me raises two questioug foe 
determination •

]. W hether the future mesne profits --awarded by tlio decree 
o f the 17ih January, 1884, as amended ou the 15th January, 183(5, 
are to be calculated for the period between the date of the suit up 
to the aetmal possession, or is limited to the interval between the 
passing of that decree and the date of possession of the decree- 
holdtrs under that decree*

2. W hether in tbe assessraeat of mesne, profits as damages for 
the purposes of ss. 211 and 212 of the Code, the mesne profits to be 
awarded are to be represented by such rents as the occupancy 
tenants, Jageshar and Musaramat Abhlaklii, paid to the zamind^rs, 
decree-holders, before the sale'deed of the 20th February, 1882, 
o r by the actual market value of the laud for the purposes of let
ting.

r
Upon the first point, having considered the raafcter, I  am of 

opinion that the future mesne profits, which the decree awarded, 
relate to the whole period intervening between the date of the 
suit and the date of pcjssession. This view is the same as that 
taken by the learned Judge of the lower appellate Court. Bub 
upon this point it is ingeniously argued by Mr. Kashi Prasad 
on behalf of the appellant, that the application of the 2Sth May,
1S86, which prayed foi»e^^ecution of the decree and raesne profits 
claimed, contained the Hindustani w^ords zar hharclia %ua loasilat , 
mabad digri^’ that is to say, the costs and m esneprofits^ubsequent 
to the passing of the decree of the 17th January , IBSi. The ori
ginal application, which is now before me, contains some words of 
amiendment which seem to have been hurriedly made by tba 
&creo-holders’ pleader, and whicb may possibly bear the ijiterpre-

' '8  - ' '  '
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1887 tation upon wlnoli Mr. Ka&hi Praaad maists. Biit having c<?n- 
siderod the matter, I tbiuk that the Hindustani words may be gcp 

3?uari gg render the expression ftpplicable to fatviro mesno profitSj
oulcalated, not from the date of the decree, but .from the date of

A um or. iustitiitioii of the suit, nam ely. 2(5th M ay, 1883.

As to tlie second po’uit, I  oonfoss I have hml some diff>cnliy ift 
deciding the question IJjecaasG of a dktnm  in an iinreported orttio 
decided by a Divisba Bench of this Court. But that case is not 
on all fours with the preseni, and I do not tliink it precludes mo 
from espre'sfjing my own views aa to tho matter of the assossinrnt 
of mesno profits. Whnt is contended is, that according to hiw in a 
case of tliis kind the measnro'of ditniages when claimed as nicsno 
profits is the rent which the ' Kjiinintlj^r conld have reali>;ed from 
the occupancy teniiata who have, by reason, of an ille^ il salcj 
placed, the vendee in possesvsion, and that the amount of sucli 
damages should not be assessed upon any other principle. I t  in 
perfectly true that if the vendors oF the deed of the 20th Fobrnary, 
1882 had never executed that deed, and .had continued in possear- 
sion of their occupancy holding, the phiintiifs-Karalndfxra coiild not 
reah'ze more than the rent due by tho.se oocupancy-tenants; but it 
does notfpllov/ fclierefrom that such rent is the measure of damagos, 
■When such dumages are claimed against a person who, by taking 
an illegal sale from such occupancy-tenanta, acq^uirea possession of 
the land, and, such, holds possession, his positiou is no bettor 
than that of a trespasser. In  thia case the questioii bas booij 
pressed, because-, whilst the deoroe-holders claiuied no loss thari 
ISi3. S69-^ as the amount of mcisno .prol̂ ifcs, the learned Judo-e of 
|.he lower appellatie Court has fixed, such mesno profits to amoun!; 
only to Rs. 148-8, and the rout payable by the occupaucy-toiuiufci-> 
yeudors is only Bs. 37-3.

I t  hiis baea ruled by me in tlia case Of Dehl Prasad \\  Ilan  
Dyed (1) that the act of aa  ocoupaucy-tenant in m aking a transfer 
whioh would ba yoid uudor the jaw as coutaiued in s, 9 of the Rent 
Act, is uofc such an act as? would involve forfeiture of the ten u ro ' 
and ejectment of the pacupancy-fceuant under bl. (/;j of s, 98 of th^  
Bent Act. The view there expressed lias been approved by tho 
presenfe learued Oblof Justice of this Court in the  case of

. ( 1 )  I. L, B.,7 All, 091, , ' , ' '* '



Begam v. f lm s i  (1), and Iius since bBeu adlierod to Uy m-> in il\o 
more rdcontcase of Mid CJiand v. Pitam  (2) ; b«i tliose views relsife LLi'rOK
more to a case in which the samiiulAr, in consequcnco of an invalid s ”4'h
transfer iriade by an occtipancy-teDant, seeks to oust such tenrait 
by process of the Bent Cours, ihan to a caf5c of tliis kind, where a 
decree has already boeu made, rightly or wrongly, in a reixnlar 
siiit awarding po'sfsessioa ta the zaniliidars of the hoidin.^ of aa 
occiipancy-tenant., which holdinr^ such tê nuufc had itivididiy sold.
As a Court executing the decree cannot gohohind the decree itself,
I  must take it that the decree' now sought to be esooufcod was* 
a decree properly passedj thong-h I am not prepared to" express any 
opinion as to whether the effect of that decree is to termiuate the' 
occupancy tenure of Jageshar' aud Masaramat Abhlukhi. So far 
fts the ittlmediate question now under consideration is concerned, it 
seems to me thait the mesne profits awarded must be assessed as' 
damages against the present appellaofc wt,h reference to his character 
of liaviog been in possession under an invalid sale-deed, and thus a 
trespasser upon the land. I t  seems to ma that the proper measurd 
of damage's is not the rent which was payable by the occupancy- 
tenant to the 2amind^r, a rent subject to its own peculiar statutory 
limitations, hut the proper market value of the land for the 
purposes of leasing. That value has been found to'be Es. 14*8-8 per 
annum ; and this sum, therefore, represents the' loss occasioned by 
the wrongful act of the present appellant in ^etthig into possession 
of the land under an invalid sale-deed from the occupancy-tenani^s/

¥*or these reasons, agreeing widi the conclusions at which the 
learned Judo;e of the lower appellate (Jourt has arri?edj I  dismiss 
this appeal with costs.

A f p e a l  d i s a n i m d .

(1 ) L L . R., 9' All. U i .  (2) &. A, N n .l lf . l  of T886, d6otdea ou the
28th. June, 1S87.
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